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Canavanlar 1s known to be a oompetltve Inhibitor of arginlnr 

utillsatlon in animals, mloroorganlnms, and higher plant@ 1,493 . 

But not in all experlmente the oanavaninr lnhlbltlon of plant and 

plant tissue growth was reversed by arglnine 4. In formrr grafting 

and feeding expedments we ware able to show the toxlo effret of 

the amino aold an oanavaalne-free lbgumbnous plant6 '. It-8 nat 

possible to explain the inhibitory role of the sompound in these 

experiments until now, beoauae the arglnine metabollem sf the 

plants was not blooked oompetltively, Therefore a new unknown 

meohanlsm of oanavanlne aotlon was supposed. 

In some experiments with purified ensymee, not rslatrd to 

arglnlne metabolism, results were obtained now, showing a high 

non-oompetltlve oanavanlne Inhibition of aloohol dehydrogmaso, 

D-gluooaldare, oxynltrllase, and several enaymes from different 

aouroea. The present publloatlon deals with the obaervatlons 

about oanavanlne aotlon on aloohol dehydrogenaee aotlvlty. 

Aloohol dehydrogenase (ADH) from yeast and NAD produoad by 

ArP;nelmlttelwerk Dresden (Fermognoet Blutalkohol-Test) and oana- 

vanlne l H2S04 (L.Llght & Co. Ltd., Colnbrook) were used. The 

ensyme aotlon on ethyl aloohol was measured by the reduotlon of 
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NAD at pH 8,7 with an Eppendorf-photometer at 366 m N. In each 

experinlent I,8 ml buffer pH 8,7 (containing 33,4 mg Na4P207 * lo 

H20, 8,0 mg semiaarbazide l HCl, I,7 mg glyoin, and 2,7 mg NaOH 

in 1 ml), loo pl NAD solution (I,5 mg NAD), lo ~1 aommeraial ADH 

suspension (a,5 mg protein), and 0,5 ml H20, 0,5 ml arginine l 

H2S04 solution (5x10~~ M), or 0,5 ml canavanine l H2S04 solution 

(5x10-2 M) were mixt. The reaction was started by adding loa,ul 

substrate (20 pg). 

Some of the results are summarised in Tab.1. They show that 

nearly the whole substrate is oxidized within 6 minutes (water 

aontrol). The same results were obtained in the presence of argl- 

nine. But if arginine is substituted by aanavanine, only about 

30% of the substrate were oxidized during the same time. 

TAB. 1: Oxidation of Ethyl Alcohol by ADH and the Inhibition 

of this Reaction by Canavanine. Results are given in 

pg oxidized Substrate. 

Ax* 1 60 120 180 240 300 360 

H2O 11,o 12,8 13,6 15,2 16,2 17,2 

Arglnlne lo,6 12,4 13,8 15,o 16,6 17,2 

Canavanine 4,0 4,6 5,2 5,6 6,0 6,2 

To study the enzyme action within the first 120 sec., the 

ADH aona~entratlon in the reaction mixture was reduaed to l/lo 

(50 pg ADH) or to l/25 (20 w ADH) in another series of experl- 

ments. The substrate was added in a concentration of loo pg, and 

the aanavanlne aanoentration was varied from 1xloB4 to 1x10~~ M. 

The resu:!ts of these experiments are shown in Tab. 2. 

The data presented here demonstrate a high inhibition of ADH 

action b3' aanavanine. Analogous results were obtained when cana- 
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vanine was added to the reaction mixture of 

enzymes. Arginine in the same concentration 
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other purified plant 

shows no effect, 

neither on the inhibited nor on the not inhibited reactions. 

Therefore the mechanism of action must be quite different from 

the hitherto known oanavanine effects. 

TAB. 2: Oxidation of Ethyl Alcohol by ADH and the Inhibition of 

this Reaction by different Canavanine Concentrations. 

Results are given in B Inhibition. 

50 pg ADH 20 pg ADH 

Can (1x-l oq3 M) 47 34 

Can (Ixloq3 M) + Arg (lxlom3 M) 48 32 

Can (5x10~~ M) 27 18 

Can (5xloW4 M) + Arg (5xlo-4 M) 25 20 

Can (Ixl oa4 M) 5 4 

ADH from yeast is a tetramer and has a molecular weight of 

150.000. The active enzyme contains four moles of NAD and four 

atoms of zinc. Each individual ohain contains a reactive SH group 

and, by binding one atom zinc and one mole NAD, Is presumably 

capable of forming an independent llactive centre" within the 

quarternary structure of the aotlve tetramer. The removal of zinc 

for instance, o&uses the dissociation of the enzyme Into Inactive 

sub-units with a molecular weight of 36.000. This dissociation 

does not occur in the presence of NAD 6*7$8. 

In some other experiments the enzyme (20pg ADH) was pre-in- 

cubated with NAD or with oanavanine (5x10~~ M) for fite minutes. 

,'Phe data in Tab. 3 show that the pre-incubation with NAD has no 

significant effect on the inhibitory action of canavanine. Simi- 

lar results were obtained when the enzyme was pre-incubated with 

NAD for five minutes and than with canavanine for five minutes. 
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In the oontrary, pre-incubation with oanavanlne o&uses a stronger 

inhibition, and this effeot was slightly reduoed by a further pre- 

inoubation with NAD'for five mlnutas. 

TAB. 3: Effect of Pre-inoubation with NAD or with Canavanlne 

(5x10-4 M) for five Minutes on ADH Inhibition by Cana- 

vanlne. Results are given in % Inhibition. 

t In 980. 

NAD 

Canavanine 

without Pre- 

incubation 

17,6 21,0 20,8 2o,7 

73,6 74,5 68,8 64,1 

16,6 16,8 16,l 17,i 

The.je results suggest that the oanavanine moleoule may act 

in a manner of an allosterlo Inhibitor by blooking the formation 

of the aotlve tetramer from the sub-units present in the eneyme 

solution. After adding NAD the sotlve tetramer has been formed, 

than oanavanlne is less effective in inhibiting the eneyme action. 

The highest oanavanlne oonoentration In the reaotion mixtures 

nearly reaches the, oonoentration present In the young plants of 

our grafting experiments with Canavalia ensiformis DC.5. There- 

fore some, If not all effeots observed in these grafting experl- 

ments may find an explanation in the non-oompetltive oanavanlne 

lnhlbitlon. The results of a detailed klnetloal study will be 

published elsewhere. 
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